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Busy Bee Club Works On Slipper Projects
Public Shelter

Survey Underway

By State Firm

Birds, Animals --

,

In Game Areas

Hurt By Cold

Irrigation Water

Outlook Said

'Near Adequate'
The outlook is fur near ade

Mrs, Keen honored Betty llaus-
ler with Lirthday cake and
puiuh. Mr. Joe llauMer was a
EiieM.

Betty Hauhler. reporter

Junior Leaders

Given Modeling

Tips in Training

Five Junior leader KlrU
received tip In modeling from
Murle Scales. OSU state extern
slon agent, on February 24. at
the county agent'e office, accord-

ing to Esther Klrmls. agent
Miss Scales, who has taken

modeling training from the
Easterly Modeling School. Port-

land, and Power s Modeling In
New York, gave the girls Infor-
mation on good posture, stand- -

The fmrh meeting of Buy
rWa 4 11 aewing club WM held
lit the home of Mrs. Brice Kwne,
with Ksthy Keene a hostesses.
Those present were BHiy llaus-I.t- ,

Mauwn MctlliKolt. Kathy
Kerne and Terry O'Connor.
Hetty llausler lead the 411
pledge and flag salute. Kaihy
Keen? rend the minutes of the
nt meeting.

We made one TV slipper and
are to have two finlnhed by the
next meeting. For refreshment.

A preliminary study to find
buildings in the Morrow county
area suitable for use a public

State to Re-evalu-

Disease Eradication
"The stale's brutelluMa eradi-

cation program ha been succt-s-fu- l

In diamatlcally reducing
of this uiM-bit- e in Ore-

gon. The prriM'iit program, bow.
ever, falls short of what Is
neetb-- d to bring about complete
eradication." J. W. Southworth,
aswiManf director of the state
department U agriculture told
members of the (Jrant County
Stf kerowers association at their
rwent meeting In Monument
that state and fedttal diM-as- t

eradication ersonnel will meet
this month for a complete

of the present pro-
gram.

Southworth also called atten-
tion to the new brand regulation,
effective on March 15. which

quale Irrigation water supplies
in i iiuiuia, .Mrrow ana uuium
counties In l'.;.'. amirdlng to a

Mr. and Mr. Bill Labhart
Mark and Laurl, Canyon City,
were cut-h- l of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cleveland over the
week-end- . Another son. Chrlss,
stayed with the Howard

laliout khelti-r- s is now bring con-
ducted by the port land consult.
Ing eniJiiuH-rlni- r Iirm of .Moffa't report rrl-as-- loday by W. T.

Froht, snow survey supervisor for
Nichol and Ta)lr. a memlwr of

Came birds and animal on
eastern Oregon ranges were hit
hard hy the reeent cold wave
and heavy snow which struck
the area In and

Into January, according
to gam agent throughout the
eastern Oregon area.

Although heavy snow which
fell early had some effect on
wintering population, the hard,
cold tmip in January took a
hlk'h toll of upland came birds

I . h. of Agriculture,
Soil Conservation Service. Ore-
gon Agricultural Experiment

tne lonsuitlng Kngineers asmic
lation of Oregon.

The firm Is studying the GC.Wi)
square mile area encompassed

Do9$ your $kln need a new lease on youthf by the IS eastern Oregon coun-
ties, according to Leonard J.
Stein of the Army Engineers of Ing. walking, sitting, turning,

and left many big game animals

station and State Knglneer. fore-
cast Indicate streamflow will

e than In any year sine
l!rs.

Water content of ihe mountain
snoupack Is practically double
that of last year at this date
although It is 17 percent below
Ihe V.H'.l 57 average. Low eleva-
tion snow Is a favorable factor

and entering or leaving car.
Prarflrw was also elven In putfice which is In charge of theIn critical condition. calls for brand Instiectlon onDiscover CAM NOME

change of ownership of nilBUJoKlst reHirt that during ting on and removing a coat, and
walking up and down stairs.

state fallout shelter survey kmii.
sored by the federal government

Possible fallout shelter build-
hrandeit cattle.a period, temperaturesTRANSCENDA CREAM throughout the eastern Oregon "The legislature meet again Plans are now in progress ror

thfu five plr! fo assist MissIni; are bing tabulated In two next year." he reminded the
stockmen. "It Is imixirtant for

mountain ami sage ranges
plunged to around 30 below zero this year.THE CREAM THAT TRANSCENDS EVERYTHING YOU'VE EVER DARED HOPE fOR steps:

First 20 to 30 days the pre
Klrmls In teaching these social
niivi tn all other clrls enMoisture In the top four feetand persisted throughout this of soil Immediately under the rolled In home economics. Tenlimtnary list is compiled from

assessor's tax records, Sanborn
you to lay the groundwork now
for laws and regulations which
meet the pra1ical needs of your
Industry. Active participation by

In this newest of night cream, Rweall scientists have
Mended ot the very substances that

I I ! 1. I.

time. On some ranges the re
corded cold was around the 40
below mark.

Hardest hit by the severe win
mam used by fire Insurance

tative dates are set for Marcfi
10 at the multipurpose room,
Heppner; and March 24 at the

eafetorium. lone. Both

snowpack is favorable to a good
runoff from melting snow. Elec-
tronic stations Indicate these
soils are now recharged up to
71 ih rcont of capacity.

all livestock producers Is needed
to make your voices heard where

mane young nun iook yuuiiR.

FEEL ITI Cart Nome Transcends Is light and grease.
companies in rating building?,
and the consulting engineering
firm's knowledge of other build-
ings not on tax rolls or Sanborn

it will do the most good," ne
Lxcessive ice conditions havedeclared.leas, with delicate texture-actu- auy contains jiucronuta meetings will start at 1:30 p. m.

Plans are also being made for
training at the Irrlgon school,

"a. II pirln have been asking

ter have lieen valley quail, with
the cold and snow wiping out
entire populations In some areas.
Larue coveys observed In early
winter have Iwcn reduced to a
few scattered flocks and In some

maps.
Second 30 to CO days an ac

tual ohvsical Inspection or reSEE IT DISAPPEAR! It bains pletlon of this phase on a nation for this modeling for sometlma,'.wide basis Is December 31. 1!K'2.wnrllns a thf first nit. hathlnff vour view of the blueprints of listed
An acceptable shelter, accordbuildings will be made by the

-"-- "O S,!skin with rare oils, rich emollients,
aeciares me agenx. aii mis
training will help the girls dur-

ing style revue at the fair and
In their every dav living."

nirln attendlncr Included Llbbv
precious moisture. ing to the federal government. !s

a substantial one which protects
a iierson from receiving no more

consulting engineering firm. St a
tistics on the building will be
entered onto a special form
which is mechanically processedWATCH IT WORK! In remark. than 200 roentgens in a capacity

for 50 persons with a net spaceally frw days you'll see the difference. Van Scholack, Heppner; Beverly
Davidson, and Leora Van Winkle,
Lexington: Arleta McCabe. lone:

reduced the amount of wafer
available for storage. Cold
Springs reservoir now holds 2H,-to- o

acre feel compared with 38,-Oii-

acre feet at this time last
year. McKay reservoir has only
13,2i)0 acre feet compared with
17.IKH) ncre feet one year ago.

The Walla Walla. South Fork,
is forcast to flow 68.000 acre
feet or 90 percent average (1943-5- 7

for the April September per-
iod. The Umatilla at Pendleton
is forecast at 91 percent average
or 170,000 acre feet In the same
six months. Forecast for McKay
Creek for the February-Septem-le- r

period Is 55,000 acre feet or
90 percent of the average.

Smaller streams such as Birth,

of 10 square feet per person wltn
ventilation and 6' feet for head

areas disappeared completely.
Biologists report entire coveys
have leen found frozen to death
at quail roosting sites as if they
had dropKd one by one from
their perch.

Reports Indicate that preasants
came through the cold snap In
fair conditions. No attempt has
been made to check the chukar
populations, but game agents
are optimistic ami feel thee
hardy game birds would pull
through with a minimum of loss.

lilg game animals in some
areas, especially on poor winter
ranees, have been forced by the

Tiny lines and wrinkles due to dry-
ness smooth away. It'll delight you as

a younger-lookin- complexion dawns. room. and Penny Jones. Irrlgon.
Others who took part In the

tralnlne were Jovce Boozer. WasVentilation system require

by the Army Kngmeers to
the protection factor

offered by the building.
When the protection factor h.s

been calculated, the Information
Is turned over to State and local
civil defense authorities, who
will prepare a shelter utilization
plan based on the shelter In

ments call for one filter per 150
CONSULT OUR COSMETICIAN co county agent; Mrs. Maxwell

Jones. Irrleon: Mrs. Andy Vanfeet of space, allowing particles
about new Cara Nome no larcer than 50 micron to in Scholack and Esther Klrmls,
Transcenda today.iaI irrSPEC! Heppner.ter in. Lighting requirements

are a minimum of five footARA MOMS I

WniANaCMNOA
ILciUtAJll

ventory, census potential target
and potential fallout

INTRODUCTORY

tin-4- ii
I SiM

candles at floor level and 25 foot
candles in areas of food andAs seen in VOGUE
medicine handling.Morrow county nrca buildings

cold and snow almost to the
valley floors. On these ranges,
deer are howlne the effects

ties, Malheur, Harney, Lake and
eastern Klamath, is complicated
by record-lo- stored water sup-
plies. However these shortage

"This survey Is an effort tosuitable as fallout shelters wil'
of the harsh winter, and biolo find out where we stand In the'

number of buildings available
be marked on the outside ard
interior protection areas by the will be sufficiently overcome for

liutter. Willow. Rhea, and Rock
Creeks will have slightly below
average flows.

The remaining winter storms
will have to produce at least
average moisture or these fore-
casts will have to be' lowered.

Statewide, most of Oregon
will probably have near ade-ouat- e

Irrieation water supplies

gists fear a high winter loss.
Although the weather In east this season If remaining winteras fallout shelters in the state,"Army Engineers. Local civil de

storms produce at least averageStein concluded. "When the sitfense groups can augment thesfern Oregon has moderated, biolo
uation is known. Congress may
authorize chances In buildings

marKings u inev wisn.
Stein declared that Oregon

gists indicate that anotner coia
snap would create critical con-

ditions on most big game ranges.HUMPHREYS REXALL
moisture supplies.

The next report on snow sur-

veys and water supply condit-
ions will be Issued on March
8. 1962.

should enter the "marking builu-ines- "

phase of the pre gram by
to bring them up to fallout
shelter standards depending on
the cost."

Some winter loss is already ap in 19G2. although the situation
in the southeastern tier of coun- -

July 1, VM2. Target date for com- -PH. parent.217 N. MAIN
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Here's what PP&L customer Mrs. Walter E. Kinney says about electric living . . .

"We use lots of electricity and the
whole family is glad we do"

Mrs. Kinney and her

family live better
electrically with

all these appliances:

0" Range
5f Water Heater

$ Refrigerator
0" Freezer
vf Dryer
& Washer
gf Radio

0" Vacuum Cleaner

0 Sewing Machine
H' Power Tools -- 2

Record Player
0" Lighting

Water Pump
vf Iron

H' Mixer

S' Furnace Motor

0 Electric Bianket
H' Toaster

0 Sandwich Grill

Waffle Iron

Ef Yard Lighting

0 Electric Clocks -- 2
0" Vaporizer
0" Hair Clippers
0 Shaver
0" Vent Fan

H Television

HOW MANY OF THESE

APPLIANCES WORK

FOR YOU IN YOUR HOME?

How about you are you making full use of

Reddy Kilowatt's helpful service?
In tha typical U. S. home
Reddy works 327 hours per month.

"We fill the freezer with home grown fruits, vegetables and ber-

ries every summer so we can enjoy them all year long. With a
full freezer we not only eat better, but we save money on our
food bills. That's just one way electricity helps our family live

better. We all agree, electric service is a marvelous bargain."

like thousamls of other Pacific Power & I"ght customers, Mrs.

Kinney and her family live better because they make generous
and effccti e us? of niodi-r- electric service.

In the average Pacific Powerland noma

Reddy works 732 hours per month.

1 732 KWH f j
In Mrs. Kinney't hom
Reddy work 1438 hours per month!

i 1438 KWH? 1

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY You Live Better... Electrically!


